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General procedures and consent 

- Every player and their legal guardian must read, and the guardian must sign, the Burke 

Basketball Acknowledgement of COVID Protocol form found at burkebasketball.org and bring 

the signed form to the first team event before the player can participate. 

 

- Per the following Fairfax County Public Schools requirements (released 6/22/21), masks do not 

need to be worn by those engaged in physical activity (players and refs), but masks must be 

worn by everyone else in the gym at all times. 

“Indoor Usage (Fairfax County Public School Gyms): 
  
Masks are NOT required for anyone engaged in physical activity. All others must wear 
masks.” 

 

- Players shall not participate and shall notify their coach if any of the following is true: 

o In the last five days, the player has experienced fever (temperature above 100.4F), 

shortness of breath, cough, chills, or other COVID-19 symptoms. 

o The player is caring for someone who is ill, or has someone in their household who is 

ill.  

o In the previous two weeks, the player has had contact with someone who tested 

positive for COVID. 

- Parents/players shall notify their coach if the player tests positive for COVID-19 at any point 

during the season. In this event, the coach shall notify Burke Basketball, specifically: 

o Paul Buellesbach, league president, at burkehoopspresident@gmail.com. 

o Chris Keane, registrar, at burkebballreg@gmail.com. 

o Scott Wilson, scheduler, at jojovf101@gmail.com. 

 

- Participants will be sent home by the coach if showing symptoms and will not be allowed to 

return to play for 14 days, unless documentation of a negative test result can be provided and 

72 hours has passed. Parents of participants who were exposed to symptomatic individuals will 

be notified.    

 

- Any participant who is sick, or coming from a household where someone is sick, must stay 

home.  

 

- Players MUST tell coaches immediately when they are not feeling well. Additionally, players 

must stay home if they are experiencing symptoms consistent with COVID19 or are in close 

contact with someone with COVID19. 

 

- Always remember to cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze or use 

the inside of your elbow. Throw used tissues in the trash. Immediately clean your hands with a 

hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol. 
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- Parents and siblings are allowed in the gym during games but must wear masks at all times. 

 

- No handshakes after the games. No hugging, high-fives, handshakes, or fist bumps during and 

after the games. 

 

- Please leave the gym as soon as possible after games end. Hold any post-game meetings outside 

after the games. 

 

- The home team will provide the game ball. The home team coach is responsible for disinfecting 

the ball. The home team coach will give the ball to the referees before the game, and the 

referees will return the ball to the coach after the game.  

 

- The link below provides the current CDC Guidelines for Youth Sports; recognize these are dated 

December 2020. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/youth-sports.html 
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